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----L. HARPER , Editor and Proprietor.] .

VOLUME XXXVI.
PlllNTED Al!D

PUGLlSIIED

lllA.RRl,lsGE.
H,3weet wife, the swiftly rolliu.;
On fleete-:;t wings ha.ve sped,

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

OFFICE CORNER MAIN ANO GAMBIER STS

Clu·iltiau. Chnreh, Yi~c Strert, between Gay
and jlcKensie. Services every Sabbn.th at 10;

TERMS.-ll!.00 per auuum, strictly in ad• o"clock A. i\.f: and 7-¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbath
vance.
School at 9 o'clock A. M.-Elder L. F. BITTLE.
No ne·w name entered upon our books, uules8
Evariyelir.'1..l Lutheran Ohurch, Sandusky St.
-Rev. w. w. LA>:G.
accompanied by the money.
~ Advertising done at the usual rates.
Pre;,bytuian Church, corner Gay and Chestuutstrects.-ReY. D. B. lIEnYI!:Y.
~Ittl,odist .E'piscop ccl Church, corner Gn.y a.nd
TS.AVELEB.' S GUIDI!.
f'hcstnutstreet.~.-}{ev. O. MATUE.R,
P,·ot estant Episcoplll Ol,w·ch 1 corner Oay a11d
Ujghst.recb1.-Rev. - - - 'Vandalla Route 1\'est?
.Fi.r~t- JlJetho<.li8t Church, Mulberry street
between Sugar uud llarutramic.-Rev. H. B.
'f,venty -three mile tlt.e shorte!-it. Three ex- KNIG-111'
press trains leave Iudiauapoli1 daily, except
C«tholic Clrn rcli, corner fljgh and McKenzie.-Rcv. JuLJn~ HKE::-i'T.
Sunday, for St. Louis ~n<l the West.
JJaplidl Chllrd1-, Yine !Street, between UulThe only line running Pullman'~ cclebra.tcd
anll llech:rnie.-I:.cv. A. J. ,VLANT.
Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars from New Yol'k, bcrry
Conyrcgatio,wl Clwrc!t, .ll:.i.in strcet.-Rev.
Pitts}>ur b, Colu.mbus, Lou.i~"·ille, Gincinunti T. 1:. Mo>: r.o".
United Presbyteri•m (f!uu-c!i, corner Main
:nud fn napolis 1 to St. Ltm.i~, without change.
-Passengers should remember that thf is the an l 'ugar street~. - g reat west l,ouud route for Kansas City, Leaveuw.ortli, Lawrence, Topeka. Junction City,
SOCJ:E'.l'Y M EETINGS.
.For
ott and St. JoseJ>h.
.
Emigrant!I and fo.miUes, wko are seek1~1.
Jlil.SOXI(\
homes in the rich valleys and 011 the fertile
MT. ZIVY LODGE, Ko. 9, meels at Ma.sonfo
prairies of Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska u.nd Colorado take notice this is the cheapest and the llaU, Ma.in strt:et, the first .F riday e,·ening of
eacb. mouth.
most direct route.
CLI~TO:Y CU.APT En, Ko. 2G, meets nt Mason•
This line has facilities for tnmsportiug families to the far ,vest not poQsesse<l Uy a11y other ic Hall, the first Monday cveuiug aftcrtbe firet
.1,'riday of eacu mouth.
line. Save time and money.
. .
CLINTON UOll"lIANDCRY No. 5, meets at MaTlcke c u be obtaiueu a~ all the prmc1pal
'Tielcet Offire.s in the Eastern, :Middle and onlc liall, the second Friday ereuiug of each
month.
outhern States. C. E. J'Ol.LETT, General Pass.
Agent St. Louis; ROBT. EMMETT, Ea.stern
I. 0. O. FELLOWS.
iPa.ss. A.gent Indianapolis· JOUN E. 8DIT'S0S,
.Mo u. r Z10:N" LODGE No. 20, meeh iu Htt.11
General up8rintendent, lniliaunpolis, (feb23
No. t, Kremlin, oo \Vedncsduy tveuiu~ of each
week.
A.re You GoJng Westj?
QUIXD.\RO LODGE ·ro. 316, l.!:oects in Ua.llov•
lf so, take our advice, and purchase your er \Varner Miller's Stort>, l'uesclay evening of
Ti<:kete over the old reliable anc\ popular each week.
K0K0SING .Exc.urr~rnNT meets in Hall N'o.
~USSOURI PACIFIC R.\ILRO.tD, which is,
1, Kremlin, the 2d unfl 4th l•'rillay evening of
JJ03itivtly, the only Lin c tha~ runs _three Da~ly euc.h mouth.
Ex pres.3 Trains from St. Low.!i to Kausa.'i Clty
and the \Ven-! and is, poaitit:dy, the only Linc
Knii,;ltts of Pytlllas.
which nms Pnllmn.n's Palace Sleepers and tine

---

Timon Lod!:e Xo. 4~ K. of 1'., meels at
OI\.Ches (taptcirtlly for moi'f!r~') ec1uip1•ed
wit ~liller' SoJety Pi<Itfo,·in. anti ilie Patent Quiudaro Hall, Thurn.lay evening of each
l
Br Ix, fr m t Louis to Kan as Clh·, week.
}'ort Scott Parsons, L wrence, Leavenwortf1,
D •

Atchison,

St. Joseph ,

Nebraska C~

J{NOX COUX'l''£ DlltEUTOitl".

Couucil

Btnlll and Omaha witho1it t/w719e r .tor in for•
matio11 in
o TimeT bles, rates &c., to
nnv JlOint ·n .Mlitsouri, Kausa,
ebrask.a, C~orftdo Texa.,or California., call upon or aclJress
H. 'TllO.YPSON, Agent, :~1i1:1souri Paci tic
U.., Co)umbt1 , Obi~ ; or, E. A. l"'ORD, Gen'!
Passenger Agent, ::lt. Louio }lo.
.,.Yo trouble IQ a ~tr q11tstio1t8 ! nu1r.:?~.

s.

COU.\"'l'Y 0.FFIUEHS.
lfhrr,'jf'. .................... ,\LLEX J. BEA<.:il .

n.

Clerk of ilte l'vurl.. . .......... ~. J. BRENT.
Al<flito,· ....... ............

ClOINO ::-iO.RTII,

\Va7 Fr ·gh.i ................................. 8:15 A. "1
1're, ht and Accmnruoualiou ............ 10:00 A. M

JOHN

)1.

EWALT.

'J 'ar,sure,· ............ ,,,.ROBER'l' MILLER.
P,·o;tUl!ti11;J ~1llur,u y ... ...... AlH~L llART •
R cco,d, ,· ....................... JOUN HY EHS.
P,·o/Jp.le J,uly, ........ C'. E. CRITCHFIELD.
Sun· yor ........ .............. E. W. COTTON

Baltimore and Ohio Hnilroatl.
[LAKE ERIE DffISIOX.J

Coro11u ........ ... GEORG~;

A. WELKER.

OurMai~qsioners-D. I;,, llahry, John Lya},
John C. Levcri-ng,

I,1firm(ll'.1J .Dirtctors-Samucl Snyller, "·m.
:Express and Mail.... .. . ......... .. ..... :!:00 P • .M Curuwin<i, J~ichard Campbell.
Through Freight ........................... 4:00 P. M
J US1'1CES Ql,' TIIE rE.\CE.
Chicago Express ........................... 6:lti P. ~
Clinton Township-T. Y. Parke, ).It. Yernonj
OOI~G sot·Tu.
',rilliam Dunbar, 11t. Vernon.
Collt9e 'l'on·nshi_p.-D. L. l'obc,:1 1 J, Leonard,
Through Night Freigl,t .................. 5:.JS A. M
Express nil lla.il ...... ....... .............. 11:•H A. :.'II GtuuUier.
Jliltitu· Towns/i,ip.-,v. L. Mills, ChnnWar Froigl,t ................................... 1:00 P. M
}'re1~ht au;] ra..ssenger ........ .. ,..... .. ... 8:J0 r. M ticlecr; r;noch Nicl10ls?r Centrcburg.
Union Tow11ship.-,v.ilson Bnftingtou, llil.1
BaUimore .Expl"es!I: ........................ 10:3;:i P, M
wood;::; . H. I'orter, Danville.
Pleasuut Tow_nslu"p.-\Vm. II. McLain, Jilt.
CJe\'el11it1, Colnmh11s .t: Ciu . R • R.
\rcrnou; J. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon.
JJ;·o1t11,
1'ownsltip.- :Miles Daike11S, Dcmoc•
SHELB \"TllfET,rnu;.
racy;-- - - , Jelloway.
Ooi,;g .Sv1'th-:\lai1 & .E.'tJ ►ress ........ 9:31 .. \ . )(.
(/Jay Tow,iship.-Samuel Fowls, Bln<lens•
Night Jo~x-pre:!oi/J .......... 5:18 P. lr. burg; D:n-id J. . awmau, Bladensburg.
New York £xpress .... 9:55 P. )[.
J/r.Jrri:1 Township.-Edn·a.rd Burson, FreclerGoing 1.Yorth-N~w Y~rk Express .....1:g1 P. M. irktown; I. L. Jne~on 1 It. Vernon.
Night Exprc ............o:aO P. ll. Way,,c TtJu·_nsh.ip.-,v. J. Struble, Frederick•
Mail & B.xpre,, ..... .... 8:00 A. 11. Lown;
J. \\". Lindley, Fredericktown; Andrew
Cat-Ou, .F'redcricktown.
PiUsbu~i ."'it.",v . •t: Chicago n. u.
Bertin, 1'uwnship.-,T. ,r. Conckn, Shalcr's
4

)lills.

CONDENSED TIME CARD .

iJJilfurJ, l'uu•,1,d1ip.-John IL Jacigcr, Lock;
l·-mac Monroe, }[iJfordtou.
.1.1/orgo~i 'l'uu'ilship.-Jucob Sl11·untz, ~IurtinsUu1·g; P. \V. Sperry, lTtica.
Botta 1'uw11aluj,.-Ja1nE:W ..,1cca.11rn1eut, New

~nne_2, 18if.

S1·aT10:ss. I ExP'ss.1 M.\IL.
Pitt~Uurgh .
RocbeiiWr...
Jlhmce ....
Orrville .....
l\lan"field ...
Crestline ar
Crt!~tline lv
.Forest. ...... ..

---,
1:45A'.\I 7:10.nt ...
,r
2:52 u
8:--l5 " !t):1.,J"
5:05 " ll:15" 1::J.Jr:"I[
6:33 "
1:53P)1 3:23 "

Cru:!tle; .lacub }fo~llc, New Ca~tle.

:!:30l'll
S:jS ''
(i;J5

H

7:•H Cl
5:3.3 41 tl:1:?"
l0:10
.,
u
6:10"
6:IO,"I 6:3;J" 10:20"

8:3.'i 11
9:05 11
9:30 "

4:2:l
5:00

11

Pike 'J(w•11slilj>.-Jolrn .B. Scn.rUrough, North
Liberty; ,r. \\. "·al key, Democrncy.
Jad.:so;1, Town,qhfp.-John 8 . .McC,uument,
Blilden:-.bur~; \\"illiam Darling-, 13ladcusl,urg.
)filler 1'uuinship.-W. A. Huuter, Brantlon; Ly1oan GatC's, 8rn.11do11.
.Jllon,·o, To1t'll,';Jhip.-AIIis1111

.\d ,wh,

Mt.

Vernon; ,villiam Hartsook, i\H. Yf'rnon .
10:,)3 " i:50 "
8:~.~ 11 l l:.J3"
J r.D'erson 1·ownsldp.- John D. Shrimplin ,
l.,ima ......... 11:.52 "
U:00" {1:50 11 1Z:--l3AM
2·5,>
,,
l ... t. \\'ayue ~:1 0PM tl:10" 12:30~\:'il
Nonparicl; f'harles Miller, Greensville.
,j:J O II
lloward Towttship.-l'aul "'dker, !Jill•
Pt>:mouth .. ~:17 ;: ~:~.i~~r 3'.~5 ;:
Clucago ..... , :20
ti:.>U
G.-,0
8:20 "
wood.
Liberty -1·,ncus!tip.-John ,r. J,.tcksou, itt.

Liberty.
TR.\INS GOJN\J EAST.
-- - Jlarri8011, Tmnu hip.--Samnel T. Schooler,
STAT{~ I MAIL. JJ<;xp'ss. lEP.P'i:;:;.I Ex~s. Bladensburg; U. D. l'l1rJy, Gaml.,ier.

---

"Skin Grafting."
A. reinarkab!e ca.se of "skin grafting"
is reported in the ·W'aterbury (Connecticut)
American. The circumstances are substan•
tially M follows: About a year ago Miss
Hattie Thomas, a young lady employed at
a button factory in Naugatuck, while at
work near some achine,ry, had her hair
somehow caught in a shaft, and the scalp
was torn entirely off her head from the
nape of her necli: to her eyebrows. A part
of one ear, and the whole of one eyebrow
was also taken off. U was supposed when
the accident occurred that the victim could
not long surl'ive the shock, and it was believed that if she recornred from the shock
to her nervous system, the suppuration
that must necess&rily take place from the
"'ound would cause her death in a comparatively short time. Dr. S. C. Bartlett, of
Naugatuck, but now residing in Waterbury, upon finaing thnt she would probably
rally from the first effects of the accident,
determined to resJrt to the process of 'skin
grafting,' discovered about three years ago
by M . ReYcrdiu of Paris, as a means of
s:wing the life of his patient. Accordingly
about six weeks after the accident, when
the wound had been brought into a healthy
state by suppuration, the e.xperiment was
tried, the patient herself furnishing the
first 11::!eed skin" from her arm. The method of removing the skin required is, simply
to clasp the-piece between the thumb and
finger, rai•ing it up, and clipping off with
a knife or scissors.
The first attempt proved •o successful,
that the doctor continued the experiment,
taking the "seed skin" from the arm of his
patient until the excessiye discharge from
the head wound, and the additional drain
from the new wouncjs, necessitated by the
remo1•al of the skin, made it evident that
he would be obliged to secure "seed skin"
from other sou rces. The nurse of Miss
Thomas generously rnlunteered to furnish
tho next supply, and when this lady was
exhausted, the experiment showed such
eYidcnt signs of success that the doctor
mutilated hi, own arm for the good of his
patient and the benefit of science. Next a
number of young lady friends of Miss
Thomas came forward and Yoltmteered to
furnish as far as possible what new material 1vas needeu. Thus the doctor at various times, and from different persons, took
sixty~fonr pieces of usecd skjn "\·aryin" in
size-the larger pieces hcin"' 'sulticieut to
CO\'er a sih-e, half dollar. "These larger
pieces were, in some instances, dirided and
sub-divided, so that the number of separate pieces applied to the wound amounted
to at lea.st one hundred and fifty. These
pieces of healthy skin, thus trnnsplante<l,
would soon gro1v and extend from one
piece to another, until after the lapse of
time the pieces would join each other, and
shoot out until lhe margin of the wound
was reached, and in this manner the h ead
has become entirely cornred wit!> a new
growth of ski n. In this case the g rowth
of the old skin all nronnd from the back
of the head to the eye-brows has been only
about an inch in twelve months. If the
experiment of '$'rafting' or 'trnnsplnuting'
had not been tned, the wound would have
remained a running sore nutil it exhausted
the life of the ,·ictim. The deye[opment
of veins and blood 1·essels since grafting
was done, indicates a healthy action of the
skin. T he young lady is obliged to wear
a wig, made from her own hair, which was
saved at the time of the accident. but her
health is rapidly impro1·ing. lier case is
an extraordinary one, and the experiment

made so successfully by Ds. Bartlett has
demonstrated beyond all pos,ibility of
doubt the practical value af this new disco,•ery. It is suggE>sted that in cases of
severe burns, or running s,,res, n. trial of
this metbod would produce beneficial results.

R eminiscen ces of J efferson.
Midlebu,·11 1i.Jwnship.-O. B. Johu~on, rredChicago ..... 5::IOAM S:20.\ .\J 5:3SPlf 9:~0P>I ericktown; \Vi11inm Penn. Leverjng~.
Mr Jefferson kept a liberal table fur his
Plymouth .. 9:10" 11:03 11 O:~ '.~ 1~:4~,~~
friends, but there is little note of the ladies
NOT.I.IUES PUBLIC.
.Pt. ,rayne 12:05PM 1:2.JP')I 11;3,j
3:1~
Mou~TYEnNox.-D. C. Montgomery,Clark who figured at his dinners. He was a widLima ......... 2:25 fl 3:lS" 1:426.Y 5:0a 11
Forest-...... 3:43 11 4:14"
2:50 ' 6:20 f l Irvine, Jr., ll. T. Porter, Abel Hart, Jos. \Vat• ower when he entered the Presidency. Ile
f'r~tline ar fi:20 11 6:30 11 4:20 ' 8:0~ 11 son, TI. H. Ureer, ILL. Curti=. J,. lL Mitch'rtsUlue
6:50 " 4:30 ·• 8:2, " cU, Sa.llluelJ.Urcnt, ,riUfo1n llcClelhmd, J . married Martha Skelton, of Virginia, and
ll ansfield ... 12:06PM 6:18" 6:00 ' 9:00" )1. R'lwe, A. R . .\!clntire, W. P . Smit11 1 J. daughter of John Wayles. The marriage
Orrville ..... 2:25" &12" 7:00" U:08 11 D. Thomp~i:w, D. B. Kirk, C. S. Pyle, Thos.
A.lli&uee •.•. 4:40 u 9:50" 8:30" l:lOPM K. Hess, n. A. F. lireer, Oliver F. Murphy, took place at "The Forest,'' in Charles Co.
Roche,ter_. 7:17 11 11:o-lA.M 11:05" 3:~0" Joseph W. llillman, John S. Braddock.
The bride was left a widow when very
HE.RLIX-Jobn C • .Merriu.
P.i.ttsbur h. 8:35 " 1:00" 12:10P.M 4:3.J 11
yoang, and was only twenty-three when
JELLOWAY.-S.M. Vincent.
GAllllIER.-JoR. Leonard.
she married )Ir. Jefferson. She has been
F. n. 111 YEltS. Gen•I Tleket "'i;I.
DAN\.ILr.. E .- R . ]). Robin~on, Jas. ,,~. Drndde,criheu as having been Yery beautiful, a
fielcl.
.
Pittsburgh, Ciu. & St. Loui s R. U.
littic abol'c the middle height, with n lithe
.MlLLWOOO-\\'al. Kilh.•r.
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.
BL.Auu:~snr,~a-John ).I. Bol!g-1.
and c,couisitely formed figure.
Oun.denied Ti11l-e l~<rd.-Pittsburgh & Lillle
J'.&~DLCT!:KTOWS-..:\. Gr<'tnlcP, Jl. Ba.hl~Ir Jefferson thought it becoming a rewin, ,v. J, titntblc.
Mia mi Diuiaion. . Ju11e 2, 1872,
epuhlican that his inauguration should he
MT, VERSO::-i CITY OFl'fCEI\S.
as uoosten tatious and free from display as
1ifAY0R.-J0.3eph s. Da ,·i~.
TRAINS OOlNO \\'EST.
possibll', and such it was. An English
Cr.KRK.-C. S. Pyle.
traveller, who wa3 in Washington at the
).(A,,HSHAL.-Johu A. ~[iLthcll.
STATIONS. I No. 2, I No. 4. I .So. Ii. No.10.
time, thus describes him: "Ilis dress was
STREET <.Jo'.\1::,nss10!'\E1-1..-Jam~I! ,ving.
CITY ClYtL }~NGI.NEER.- J. N. Lewis.
of plain cloth, and he rode on horseback
t.4.;A\.Cl 9.3ou, Couscru1
E!<-lst Ward-Samuel Sanderson, to the Cspitol, without a single guard, or
Steub'viUe. 6.11 ' l o.a1 '' 3.1~" 12.2-l ''
CadizJunc. 6.35 u 110.,>5 " -l.5J " 12.30PM George W. Wright.
even servant, in hjs train, dismounted
2d Ward-Fred. U. Ilall. John Fry.
Dennison ... 7.47 u 1l.5,3 " .;..i l " 1.2.3 "
without assistance, and hitched the bridle
3d Ward-J. W. White, W. J. 8. Osborn.
Dresden ....
i.3·1
3.~5"
of his horo6 to the palisades ." He was ac4th \Vard--Sifas Cole, Ocorge E. Raymond.
~ewark ..... 11.10 u 3.10" ~.:t5 '' 4.111"
5th ,vard-L. B . Curtis, John H . Roberts. companied to the Senate chamber bt a
Colnmbu.s ... 12.30AM 4.40P.:\C\ 9.10 14 5.25"
CITY BOARD OI,' EDUCATION-Rev. 'f. E. number of his friends, where, before takmg
l.,(uJ.doo ....•. 2 .08 "
l.•.t::? " lQ.,ji " GAO "
Xe.u.iu. ..... . .. 3.a.:; 11 Z.5.'\ ., 112. 15rl1 7.55" .Monroe, Charles Cooptr, J. S. Da.Yis, J.. 11. the oath of office, he delivered his inau11
Byers, \V, D. Russell.
Morro.-...... 4.4$ " 4.0:
1.20 " 8.53 "
gural address, whose chaste and simple
Cincinnati.. 6.30 " J.45 " ~.45 " 10.15 "
beauty is so familiar to the student of
Xeniu. ........ ;J.30 " 3.lJ '· 12.1.'5 " 8.00 11
Amrrican history.
1
Da,ytou .... .. 7.lO
1.0) "
! .i.5"
Congress opened D ecember 7, 1801. It
Richmond .. 10.4.3 11 8.00 14 .!...35 " ........... .
had been lhe cnstom for the sesion to he
Iodiauapo'it . ... ....... 2.20.1.Y U.10 1• • • ••••• • •••
opened pretty much as the English Par•
- - - TRA1NS GOINO K\ST.
liament is by the queen's speech. The
a~-companied by a carnlcade,
For the following Machines: President
Suno:ss. I No.I. I Xo.3. I No.;. I No. i.
proceeded in state to the Capitol, took his
seat in the Senate Chamber, and the Honse
J ndiauapo'll ... .. .. .....
,r l !1AOAM1 .. ·····•· ··· Cil.l )[PION,
Richmond .............. 7.00 "112.:,,-,P.\J ........... .
of Representatives being sum moned, he
Kll1.GY,
Dayton...... 8.l.i.\. u 10.40 " 2.:!J " 11U.4!iP~,1
read his address. Mr. Jeffer on, howernr,
Xenia ........ ll.O.! ' l:?. lOPM : 3.15 ,. l:?.:!OAM
BUCKEYE,
on the opening of thisc session of Congress
Ci ncinanti .• 6.•l.j " 10.00.\ ,1 LIO "
U.4,i1•,:11
(1801), swept away all of these inconveniWOf:LD,
)Corrow ...... 8.0'"1 " 11.J.'-; 11 :!.:13 11 11.lti 11
ent forms ancl ceremonies by introducing
Xenia ........ , o.o:; " 1.:w1•,t J,;$5 " 12.:~o.•u .t
]JLTBB.\RD,
the custom of the President reading a writLoudon ...... 10.0'J " ~.40 11 4.;-J:! " 1.-10 11
AND
Uolumbus •.. 111.~0 u i.OOA,1 .Y.•t.:i O 3.1:; "
ten messa~e to Congress. Soon after his
Newark ...... U.25PM 8.30 " , 6.50 " 4.30 "
WOOD, iuaugorat10n he did away with levees, and
Dresden ...... 1.12 " 9 40 " 7.-10 " 5.31 "
established only two public days for the
FOR S.\.LB A'r
Dennisou .... 2.33 ., 11.4,)PM n.01 " 7.30 "
reception of company, the first of January
1
11
Cadi:t Juuc. 3.4:.{
I.I 7 " ~.57 " 8.55 '
lVhole!:;alc an(l Retail
and lhe fourth of July, when his doors
:Steub'ville. 4.37 " :!.:?7 11 10.5'.:l " 10.0:.i 11
were thrown open to the public. He rePitt::tOurgll. 6.35 11 3.25 ° 1.00AM l2.10Ylf
Al' TUE IL\I:.DWARE 8TOR.E OF
cefred private calls, whether of courtesy or
A.
WK\.VER.
Nos. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Trains
of business, at all other limes.
.M t. Yt'rnon, .\p. 1::'-3rn.
\Ve harn preserved to os by hi, greatdaily, except Sum.lay .
- - grand-<laugbtu an amusing anecdote of
I ' . i.U. U l' EUS,
aboli•hing levees. Many of the laclies of
C'r<li't PtHJ.:1en2er a,id :l'icket .1geu.t.
Washington, indignant at bcin~ cut off
from the pleasure of attending them, and
LEFFINffWELL &
C .lLL .\.'1'
think.in~ that their discontinuance was an
innovation of fo rmer customs, determined
UlPOUTEJ:.8 UF
&
! to force the Pre;;ident to hold them. .accordingly, on the usual levee day they reF:n.EJ
An·J d~B thei r U•~~uliful a:::i::ifft.weut of
sorted in full force to the White House.'l'he Pre,,ident was out takin~ his habitul\l
ride on horseback. On hi:i.°return, being
told the public rooms were filleu with laAlso ,Yholc.:,ale aull Rctuil DelLler:::; iu
dies, he at 0nce divined their true moth-es
<.:ousbting of ercry variety of
for coming on that dav. Without being
BOXNETil, HATS, FLOl\"ER'l, RIBIJOIS'S, at all tl1sconcerted, all booted and spu rred
nod still covered with the dust of his ride:
he went in to receive his fair guests. :Nev
LACE~, COLL.\RS, CUFFS, SIIIGAnd Ornamental Glass,
er had his re1:eption been more graceful o r
NOlS'S, CURLS & SWITCTIES.
courteous. The laaies, charmed with the
No,. 82 & 84 Bank, ,t 93 St. Clair Slree1,
ease nne grace of his manners and addres.s.
Th,•y woul<l c:ill ~pc~ial nttention to their
WAUING Ul,Ol' K,
!ine Hibbon~ f,ir-Neck-tie~, A.11 of which they forgot their indignation with him, and
went awav, feeling that, of the two parties,
intend to ec-11 ('heap for cad1.
~pril 19, U-:i:!•tf.
they had shown most impolitenei;s in visit10.
GENTS ,v.\~-,-T-E_D_.-_- A
- ~f•nt; mak~- more iu~ his house when not expected. The rem;:it:y nt ~.-ork f,,r us thnn at anything sn It of their plot was for a Ion is ti me a sub
els~.
tl."H
..:e li1ht nnd t~rmanent. _Particu - jcctofmirth among them, ana they never
htrM free. G. '-rn:so'N & t.;O., Fine Art Publish. np:ain attempted to infringe upon the rules
)larch 2-Sm,
. of his household.
er!;, Portluud, Me.ine.
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Since first we met in e!lrlicstspring;
Flowers budded 1 birds ,vcrc on the \\ ln~,
Auel aU the earth begun to sing,

As old Time gaily fled;

He's brought us many a pr~cious thing
Since you and I were wed.
Some SOri"O\\".i batli he L,ruught us too,Sorue lossei, s'l<l and deep,But sun:ihiue overcame the pain,
And peace, resigned, has conqttere<l pain,
Love! we'd not barter what we gain,
:F or what we might not keep!
Our tre:isu res ~hall be ours again,
\Vhen we forget to weep.
11

o,givin6 to Lii.j noble coun tenance a. look
of sternne;s rrntl comm a n-J. that well be·
came him,
.
"\Vhere is I,....natia ?" he asked, hi.::. face
suddenly clonding with disappointment.-"Why id not , my chi!,] here to welcome
her fa!il.ier? Ohe-shc i.s not ill?"
"No, George/' answered Miss Rectruth,
with embarr.l.:'.lsment. ushe docs not. know
that you are cxp<!clcd to-day. l thought
it be3t no! to tell her, aud-anrl I sent
her out i n her little pony chaise fur a
drive.
'lntcnJing to let her fi,1J me her relurnl '
said the Colo7cl, hi s brow clearing. "You
meant to sarpri,e her? Will she uc back
soon?''

"Sit down, Ge JrJe,') sJ.i(t :_\Iis3 R,edruth,
with percaptible uneasiness. "I have
someting to tell you before Igrrntia comes.
Did-did vo~ he~r anythiu~ ornr at Sleaford? Did you meet any o';,c you nseu to
know?"
"I di<l not," said the Colonel wondering~
ly, seating himself' a window commanding
11 .Sa,·, weep not, lov.
a view of the ro:ld. "\Vas there anything
tirlo\·e is Ole.st,
Ollr darling gro,r ·
thrivcc;,
for me to hear?" he added, with a suddeu
Nay, sce-tlle lad thus young'-; begun
change of countenance. "The child bas
To follow us-our little son
not grown deforarnd, nor had the small
Has his first Valentine! w~ll Uone !
pox, nor-"
,ve,ll ll\·e again our lives!
'"How ol<l d0 yo:i think tho 'child' ia?"
:Fo r his young lo,·es, may he hare w.!.m,
demanded Alisa Uedmth grimly. "You
As I, the Vest of wi\·c.s.
left her a little girl, and she seems but a
11
The good olJ Saint doth reign supr::nnc
little girl to you still. But she is twenty
As in my youth, I sec!years old, a woman grown-"
Fair-fall his day in very year,
"Ah, ye.,," sighed the Colonel. She has
~Iav sun and air be bright and clear,
left behind her chiiJhood, but she will he
Ancl ne'er a raindrop, or a tear,
something dearer and nearer to rue than
On this ,lay, fa..llino- be:
simply a child. She will be my compa1••
For sakeofwifo·, I hoiUMuclc11r
'fhat he first giwe to me!''
ion, my friend. She will console me in
part for the loss of her mother. Does she
Ne,·er P1·0,·e False to a Fri;!ud. fiilfill her childish promise of beauty and
grace?
S eYer llro,·e false to a frienJ 1
"Bhe cfoe3,'1 said Miss Redruth, setting
In lo\-·e and in friendship be true,
her lips firmly together.
Ne,·er prove falr;;e to a. friend,
. "I know .that she is good,'' saiu Lhe InSo Jong :.l.'!I lte'~ faith fol tu you.
tl tan soldier, witb tender emphasis. "I re·
member well her Iovino- sensitive nature,
He may be dishonest; a knave
her winning ways, hef' bright impetuous
In other's opinions; but then
spirit. She had a noble intellect- you do
To you he is generous and kind,
Aud one of the noblest of men.
not mean Jacob, that she is not so clear
headed as she was?" he added, in sudden
ls any man free from eatlh fault,
alarm.
Alt ri ghteous and good in his ways?
''No she know~ enough," was the reluctLi res there a. womau M perfect on ea rth
nut reply.
That she can be named but in pra.i'ie?
"Ahl" said the Colonel, trying to smile.
Xc,·crspclk ill of a friend,
"She has a lover then. That i• to be .exTo gur.:.;iper.s keep closed ~our car,
pected at her aMc."
~\n excellent rule rn tl1e mUin,
"You should0 ha.\·e come home sooner,
I;; t'lcre-lit 011e•kuth what you hear.
George," said )Iiss Redrutb. People who
have children should stay with them and
Stand Uy a. frien l in di.st re ·,
take care of them.·,
\\~hen you know he-is reaUy iu uced;
"I could not well come home earlier,
\\-hn.t matter if e,·en he faih?
There is ho•1or .for you iu the deeJ.
.Ja..cob/' s~id the Colonel. '·.Uy daughter
is an heires!!. :rn1l n..~ such must take her
Th1.t one may tlccei\·e you 'tis soplace in society. If she has ll!l unworthy
Then his, and not your's the dis;;race;
lover, I ,·.-ilt underlakc to wean her heart
Be::~rnse we find one man untrue
Sh.c'lll w~ ,rrong or distrust a whole race? from him. Surely she cannot resist her
father':-; loving counsel~."
C.!nsur~ a illin for his fault.:;,
"It is too late for counsels," said )li..;Ji
Give !Um honor when honor i-s duej
ltedruth, with a sorL of grim desperation.
But never pro,e false ton fden<I,
''Igoatia H.e{lnuh is l.Jp,·ond the reach of
So long a~ he's faithful to you.
advice. You uecl not· blame me, George.
lgnatia herself will clear my •kirts of
blame. It is not m·,- fault if aile has
Lady Tb ornhurst's Daughter.
wrecked your hope;,· anJ made her;elf a
bed of Ii ving coals to lie on. 11
C HAPTER I.
The Colonel's f,ce grew smUcnly p:tle.
THE FA.TJIErr's nETCTLX.
rhe g-rizzled mu~L'lehe oa hi.:; upper lip
The farm known a.~ ltedruth I\[oor j,3 one rernLled con\·ubin:?ly.
of the mo,;;t ft::'r.t.·te i • J,an-oln-shirc. 1,,_,r"\Vl-,.•, ... 1~•1<1 o::he,,l.:)ae~'' Ji,3 :L:i.ke<l, i:t n
haps in all England.
hoar,--e wbi-sper.
The hou~e i~ a pictureque oltl /)tone
dl}~~~f~e;~~~~1 ~·~"
dwelling, whk-h h:1-i MQ'J.l a cJuple of ccuturie3.
'·It i.3 s >, D-201-ge," s:1:tl 1[i.. -; lte:.lrulh.At a little di,tance in the ye~r of the
"::Ilic ha, been m.irrieol ne-irly four
how;e arc out~buildingd, an indicati,·e of years."
I
"Four years? ..in;J Yo u ncn.:r L-ulLl urn~
h
t
h ·r
t c ex rcme t n t am prosperity of the dhc nc\·c( wrote that-, ~'ic w ;1;; 111 trriccl.owner
of n.edrutl.t Moor.
~
,
Thnt owner, hrenty year.s
ago1 a:s to-day, Four .YC:ln ~"
was Miss Jacobea Rcdrutl1. ::ihe was and
"Ye,. Let me tell you how lb uappwis possed of first·class busine-3s abilities, eJ. About four year3 ago, a regiment Wkt.!!
acti\·e in her habit.1, keen, sharp-witted, ~tatioueJ within twenty mil es of u~, and
and her cwn farm manager.
its offi::er:::; were to be met a ll the best
She was not a womt,n of social habits, hou,es in tui; part of the county. Iguatia
uor particularly gi veu to hospitality.-- w:i., bnt a .school girl. under a governess,
There was a vein of pnr::!imody iu her na• to whom l lef, tile direction of her pur•
ture, thnt maUc social gatheringj at lier euit::1 and mo\·erucnt-.;. lgnatia had a
expen~e a p'l3itive pain, bat !:lhe h..td c.Jme u'.lmbcr ofgid friend3, whom she was of
ofa fine olJ county faniily, aml her au- L~n allowetl·to Yi:sit. ..:\..t the houseof..one
cieut name a.nd lineabc procured her of thcdc fricud,g she met Captain Digby
frienu!y reco;snition and formal visits Holm. He 11·il. haudsome,'after tho style
from the variorts country magnates. These girls like, I suppose, and beco~~c the rage,
visits were as formally returned at stated as the phrase is. H e come of a good fam ·
periods, and but for their small break in ily, but is dissolute. · His own father has
the even cuurseof her existence, llJ:iss Red- disowned him. He is thoroughly bad,
but had a specious appearance. l{e fell
rnth would have led the life ofa rec ,se.
L ate oue afternoon in May, nearl) twen- in love with Ignatia und she with him,
ty years ago, Miss Redruth was sea ed ;n nnd one day the precious pair came into
her drawing-room, after her usual anernoou this very room and asked my consent to
custom. Her chair was drawn up before their marriage."
an open how-window, aud she was looking
"Well?'. said the Colonel, his face ghastout into the depths of an appl,rnrchard, ly white, his voice trembling.
which was covered with bloom, with a
"Of course I refused my consent," sai<l
strangely intent gaze. One might have JI!ss Redmth. "I sent Ignatia to her
supposed her engaged in abstruse ca!cula- school-room, and after lecturing Captain
tions as to Urn probable yield of the fruit- Holm, dismissed him from the house. 1
trees, but a second glance ar her deeply thought that was lhe end of the matter,
contracted brows and troubled face would but it seemed it was not. The upshot of
hal'e testified that her thoughts had a the matter wos, that Captain Holm aud
deeper and more unquiet source.
my niece were marrio<l quietly without
She was a gaunt, grim woman of middle my knowledge, by special license, at Sleaage and of masculine appearance. She had ford, to which pace lguatia aud her govera hard face and a hard nnture. She had ness had gone in the pony chaise, ou preno tender womanly ways, no gentle wo- tence to match Ilerliu wool, but really to
manly sympathies, no sentimentality, as meet the fellow."
"But how could he procure a license lo
she lobed to say, no fondness for womanly
employments.
marry a ch ild of sixteen without tile couRedruth ~Joor was not an entailed es· sent of her relatives?"
tate, and ~liss Redmth ha- inherited it
"Captain Holm is not punctilious about
from her father. The present representa- speaking truth," said )Iiss Re<lruth bittertive of the proud old family was Uol. Red- ly. "He may have declared Ignatia to be
rutb, her brother, an army officer, who of age. :\.t any rt..te, he returned iu the
had •pent m9st of his life in India, and chaise with the girl and her goYerne.•s, and
whose arrival she was now momentarily announced him":>clf to me as Jgnatia'ts hus•
expecting at her home, after an absence band. I did not know what to do. I
from his native land for many yeara.' There dared not write to you."
~as '!'ore of dread than of joyous anticipa•
"And this precious son-in-law of minet10n m the manner of :'\Iiss Rcdruth, as is he in the honse ·/" demanded the Colonel
the moment of the Colonel's appearance stern ly, with lowering brows.
drew near.
"So; Ile li,·erl here with I gnatia for n
"What can I say to him?" she muttered year or more, for I would not l et my niece
uneasily. "What ,viii he say to me when go from under my roof. Ue sold.out. bis
he knows all? I wish th e meeting were commirsion, and the child hns not seen
over. Ah, there he comes."
him in three years. I beliere he is roying
The carriage she had sent to Sleaford to about the Continent. Whea he knew her,
meet her brother was in fact at that mo- my niece was but n sallow, unformed
ment soon returning at a swift pace along child. ohe is now very beautiful, bnL
tlie dusty road. It turned in at the wide that, of course, he does not know . • ·eifarm ga.~es, and came up the carriage ::swcCp ther doc.., he know that she is now a.n heir•
"And we h:-we shar~d together, de11·,
rrhis Checquered path of lifo,,ve'vc struggled onward, hand iu h:1nd,
O'er manv an·arid wast-e of~and;
" 'e kno\Y·we have a better laud
Bevond this worlU of strife!
,vhei-c we s hall re-unite our b:rn 1,
)iy owu true, loving wit'..!!

;:5i~~j~j?

toward the porch.

Miss Redruth nrose ess."

·

after a mechanical fashion from her chair,
The Colonel nrose and paced the floor
and went slowly out into the wide hall, with quick-and agitated steps.
advancing to the threshold to meet her
·'Don't reproach me, George," saicl ,11iss
relative.
Redruth. '·Have I ,:o~ suflered 1 llow
The open carriage came nearer. Upon could I have done differently?"
the back sat a gentleman whose face
"Tied to such n scoundrel, who had not
flushed at sight of her, and who look off even the virtue of faithfulness-"
his hat as a sudden rush of emotion swept
"::ihe need not be tied to him, George,''
orer his soul. The carriao-e drew up at interposed l[iss Redruth e:igcrly. "I con the porch aou the geotlem,;'n sprang light- suited )Ir. Ainsley, my lawyN, you know.
ly out and ran up the steps.
He says that it will he ca•y to procure a
"Jacob! :\Iy dear s ister !11 he cried in divorce for Ignatia."
.
' 1 Y\o'hy should not the marriage be t-ci
deep, agitated tones,embraciag her. "You
hare uot cl1anged, at least, in the nine aside as ille~al J" demanded the Colonel.
Miss Redrutu colored.
year., since we parted!"
~1is3 Re<lruth submitted to the embrace,
"Becau;je-brcausc-" £-he otn.mmere<l..
and preserrled her right cheek to her "Q~u see Geor~e the Holms nre Tich.brother':3 C..'lr(•:,~, hut she did not suffer to; Only tw~ live~ 'atand between C~1ptain
kiss him. She was superior to such small'. Holm and a great estate--•"
weaku~s.
.
i ".And you want me-n. Ue<lrutb, a.n<l a
"I am glad to ec you hack 111 England, rich man-to claim alimony for my dau~hGeorge," she ex~laimed quietly. ''Y?u · ter·?" cried the Colonel, in a stern ringmg
have cba11ge1l, I th~nk; bu~ th~n your \1fc 1 voice. uForshame, JacoUea. You would
1have ma trade on her wron1;s? You
has uot ~een so qmet as mrne..
She withdrew herself from hrs arm, and I would have her accept from th1; scouuled him into the low, quaint, pleasant' drel ?"
drawing-room.

''No, no.

IIrar mr," exclaimed

:,tiss

The Colonel halted just within the Redruth . "I would not have lhe murrial'!<·
th_reshold, and lookod about the room declared illegal, simply became there ~is
wrth an eager, expected J_{a~e. .
another per::,on to be considered who ha."
. He was a hand.:mme,d1stmgn~"'hed look• not yet been mentioned."
mg man, of some fifty years, with a com "Au 1 who m,,y thi, oerson be?"
olexion deepl_v bronzed by indian sun~,
"Ignatia's child!" ,.
1vith keen, ,hrk eyes, a grand. head, and
"lfor child! Ignatia's chill I Gren,
?lack Lei: already st!~akcd w1~h gray.- Jieaven ! Am l dreaming!"
A;e wore.mm -gray mrhtary IJhtskers, and I "Ko, I wish yon weie," said Miss Red
h1S ma,s1ve eyebrows wero of iron-gray, al- ruth. "There is a child of three years, a

girl. For her sakd, as you must see yourself, lhe legality of the marriage mutt not
be questioned ."
The Cvloael did not answer. Ile !rode
baclt and forth with bowed head and gathered brows, and Miss Reuruth dared no~
que:;tion him, nor even attempt to soothe
him.
'·J ·don't think TgnaLia so entirely to
blamP,'J ~he ,·eutured to say, after a Jillie.
The Culouel gan: no si~u that he heard

the obserrnLion.
"Thi-s h~ a. turning point in her lif~,"
sai,l ~Iiss Redruth, afte r another uneasy
silence. "I hope you don't intend to ca:,;t
her off, George."

Still no ,~us wer from Colonel.
:Hiss Redruth turned from the contempbtion ot' his face to tbe open window, .h er
tlrm, harJ moutli growing firmer and harder, as she cumpr&::1etl it closely. ~either
spoke 3gain nutil a little basket chaise,
dra\Vn by a s tout, shaggy pony, camp leisurely along the highway and turned int«
the open J,trm gates, and llfiss RedruLh
then exclaimed:
"Ignatia i3 come. H ow will you receive
her?''
The Colonel answered in a hoarse voice,
without looking up:
"Send her to me. Stay-you need not
tell her I am here. Let ber come in here.
And let us meet alone, Jacob."
lliss Redruth arose and ll'iLhdrell', the
look of apprehension deepening in uer
face.
CHAPTER II.
IG:SATJA.

The little basket chaise drew up before
the porch of the sLone house, and the
young lady who held the reins tossed
them to a stable lad who was at hand, nnd
alighted, helping 0111 a little child. The
two ran lightly up the steps.
The hall was deaerted when lhe pair entered it.
"Where's Aunty Jacob?" cried the
young mother, iu a gay, sweet voice. "Her
chair is empty. Shall we find her?"
She moved lightly across the floor, and
then her eyes suddenly resting upou the
grand figure and stern face of the returned
soldier, she came to an abrupt halt. A
cry of terror and horror, st(nngely mingled, came from her white li pg. Her face
blanched ; her limbs trembled; she panted for breadth.
The father and daughter stood face to
face after a i-.eparation of nine loni;(ye.."lrs I
The Colonel scarcely recognize,:i the
S/\llow, romi,ing little creature he had1eft1
in this maguificent wom an. Iler tall ana
slender figure was instinct with a stately
grace. Her every movement indicated refinement and thoro ugh breeding.
The Colonel did not niov<r toward her,
nor did the sterimess of his coun tenance
rela,:.
His daughter Look a step toward him. a
cruel agitation convulciing her frame. Her
arms dro)>ped, and her hands were clasped
together. It seemed as if she would bave
knelt before him.
'·Father! 0 father!" she cried, in an
anguished appeal. '' Father, spc.~k to
me!"
That pleading cry went t-0 the Colonel's
soul.

lie forgot lli:; daughter's error, re•

mcmberiug tllat she was his chi ld-his
onlv child. His heart melted within him .
He ·silently opened his nrms, and with a
gaspi ng cry, l gnatia, sprang forward and
was folded tQ his breast.
For " little while thei-e w:i.s ,ilenQe between them, broken only by the girl's ohs
and the soft caresses the Colonel showered
upon her face. Then he drew her to a
:;ofa., still enfolding her in bii; arms,
".Father," whi,pered Jgnatia broken1y.
"do you kuow ! Has Aunt Jacob told
you?"
"I know all, my· daughter," answered
the Colonel gently.
"Aud you forgive me? You will not
cea3e to love me ?"
Tue·§i~h.er answered only by a soft caress. U,Cl' terror ancj anguish arous~d hi•
tenderne,;; and pity, and he had never in
all·his life loyed her. with such a yearning
love as he felt for her at the moment when.
she lay trembling again·~t his breast.
".l.unt Jacob has told me of rnur marriage, lgnati3,,, he said . . . I wiil not np~
braid you for kecpi11g the 111,J.tter a secret
from me all these years. How long i,; it
since you seen Caplliiu Iiol m ?"
"It is nearly three years, father," Wll.!:i
the low reyly. "I hare not seen him
since the child 1vas th ree months old."
"Do you love him still?" asked the Colone!.
11
0h, no, no F' she murmured. "I
would rather di e than Ji 1·e with him as his

,NlJl\fBE
the morning train.
"I ll'ill not ti.ke her to Redruth while
that Mound rel hits the shado11· of a claim
upon her."
The creuing was passed ple~antly and
without restraint. No further allusion
was made to Captain Holm, and Col.
Redruth told stories of his Indian life,
,~ba.-miug hi.shearers illto JOrgctfulness of
lgnatia'~ proli./igate husband.
At about two o'clock the next d,1y, Col.
Redruth, Ignatia and the litUe G orgia
tool< their leave of :!lliss lledrnth, and
dro,e away from the :\Joor.
'fhey were obliged to wait nearly an
hour for t.h6 mail down train .
The gray dusk was falling when they
stenmcd into the station at. Huntingdon.A porter entered and lighted the ceiling
lamp, and ll'eot out. again.
SuJdenly t,rn young men c~mc aaunlcring along Lho platform.
One aJ:lproached the door of the coach
occupica by Col Reilrutli's familyt and
looked in. A guard came forwara and
addressed lhe young meu, aud ttshered
them into the rnry carriage occupied by
the returned soldier.
Ignatia hurriedll drew her nil g,er her
face, and sank hacK upon her seat trembling and panic-stricken. Col. Redruth
noticed that she seemed to cower iu the
shadoll's of her corner.
The next jnstant the lraiu w:is once
more on its swift way to the southward.
Col. Redruth looked at the iutruderrs
clnseiy. One of them Wll.l! ·an ordin11ry
looking young) man in miltary 1miform,
with a loud laugh and pompous mamters.
The Colonel did not he tow upon him a
second glance.
His companion was slender, tall and
graceful, and with a dashing, spi,ited air.
His manner was a strange compound of
grace, insolence and gent.lem.aulin Clis. He was offtorirl complexion, his forehead
high, his eyes of a bluei•h g"1y, and possessed of a strange power of a~raetlon and
fMciuation. His eyes reminded the Col01.1 el, oddly enough , of the eye., of an fo.
d1nn serpen t.
1
• Tbat man looks like nu nngcll" thuught
the Colonel. "And I beliel'e he is at
heart a devil l''
H e withdrew his gaze slowly. , l.t the
same iustant Igcati breathed into his ear:
"That is he-my husband !"

Gratuitous Work.
J. 11. nukcnbrod, E:;q., editor of tho Sa,
!em, (0., ) Republica11, in no address before
the editorial Conventi•m at \\"arren, Ohio,
makes the following very true remarks :
It is notorioll,lly true that when a man
wants something done for nothing, ho goes
straight to the printing office. The newspaper publisher is the free bridge on
which merit and demerit propose alike to
cross the stream. He iS' the free horse
which eyery one wishes to ride to success,
and when he bas
rt-ied his b,,oted and
spurred rider to his coveted destination he
is turned loo e, and with a kick sent back
for the next dead head to bend.
H e is expected to gratuitow,ly "puff" every man engaging in business nutil he has
ad,·ertised lum into a lucratirn trade. lie
is expected to write co mn after column
commending manufacturing establishments, and making theii: hw,iness known
all 01·er the country, from which he only
occassionally receil·cs a petty job or insignificant advertisement at prices jeweddown
to stan·ing rates. To •ave the pitiable
sumof five dollars, these very companies
when they 'l'!'ant>ajob done, will patronize
a ''raf' concern in their own town, or semi
four hundred miles away to a city office,
and yet they look for the editor to speak
of them and their cstablismnents in the
most c\'tra1•aga11t forms of praise as "imuteuse," "fio;t-clas@ 1 " "eaterprh1ing," "liberal,'' and nil such stuff, or elso he will be
chnrg_ed with makiug no effort to build up
bis town. h would not bo courteous to
tell s11ch me n to go for their free local advertising where they get their job work.
Oh.no!
Our money is in,est.ed in our establishmeuts. ,vith ou r own means we defray
the .neceasary expenses of printing our papers. Their columns are our private prop
pcrty, a portion of our capital in business,
and with the •ame/ropriety that ptbers
come to us, we coul go to them,and ask
fo r theit goods, lhei r wares, or their money
without rcturnin~ an equivalent. But w~
pay cash, and fuu price, for every cent's
worth we get from th.em. Should they
not iu like manner, pay us for onrcolumns
when used fo r their benefit?

itt jorts oX 4)aragt;tphs.
Cornell U nfrer~ity 1>rim~ its own
!;ext book,.
Napoleon di rerLt;; him,self a" Y. l1r1;
collector.
c.~ lu :-:p:,;u Lil ey Ji vor t1JJ 1,· l., 11 ttcr
with garlic.
·
l1s- C'.1r:1r.1, It,lly, yawns wit!, 11,o ,/, r ble quame<;
1i6f" A Wisev,i-in pi~c.,u ro,d is lh rr c
mile., in length.
•
. ~ ~hey l'hcrr:, lrn; are t!h! la~bt nffltcllon m Iowa.
~ AIJigator:; an 1·a•ro
~Iis:;is~ippi bayou~.
c
1

:w L1, a mile

iu

~ It is mth er e irly yr•I for mowing
m 1chinc actidcnt..:;.

~ Holland ha i tcu thou.w u• I "i n,] ·
mills. How m.my gin milb1
~ #\. slal, of petrili, ·<l Lacon j-. a :::..H"1.a•
mento antiquity.
, \ t 'U year olcl b.,,.
Iowa, weigh~ 160 pournJs. ~

l'Kir ..-\. lunati

uttempt~ l a l111ut ri,l

o,·er Xiaga.-a. with a child.
The N. Y. St,1.1t-rlaril

l'Pllllilt:Ii '

fruits as acting ou the l11·cr.
. ~ Lydin Sherman, Counecli<'ut':-,. Uur
g,a, 1, allowed a new trial.
.
Kt·ntucky await. a breach of pr .n
1se C'1se coutaioiug 38l lOl'C letter<.
lu ""hmonsiu th"y lran""form th, ·i t
dogs into glue instead of sau,nge,.
~ )Iaine farmers are raisin hcapc-4 ,
ch1cke11~, by reason of gras!:lhoppers,
.OS- - •o fin<L-class re.,i<leuc,, has l,ee11
burut in llo,tou for forty-cigu t year.<.
ll6Y' There ore four h1mdr tl alll.l Ji , 1
thoui;and more women in Pari.:-. than n1 cu.
flii1'" A .l,:rc.nch c,Jlouy in Franklin, K,.
has establbhed a Yolvet ni.~nuf:tctory .,t
that place.
.

An exchange noticing the murri:1
of a cotemporary, "ishes him "po tcriu
and heppinrs.."
~

A force called "Con,equentinl D:1111•

ages" is ha,·iug a.great run :1t a

L01H.l(·,11

theater.

l)l
Ue11 have oulv 0110 hundred ll n
Carty-two different styles of L: ts to sc•l, ·
from this StlJlllller.

i;e- At the Yarmouth mill•, in )1:ii, •
brown paper is made from sprnce logs "
twenty-fou r hours.
~ Germany h l'isiled annually
20,000 Americans, who spend there
less than $20,000,UOO.

11

al:i)-Therc are three million de d o,· •
tors in Jamllica hay, and they thre•i ,
X cw York with a pestilence.
As the summ.er se~son approncl,e ,
people .should hear m m111d that Hies.,, .,
agents m spreading infection.
"One haif the year rnill an<l f1011
ers, the other half du,t and sky" i• llret
1
linrlc s de~cript:ou of Caliloruh{.
The Yirginia Blue Rid"c i; int• 1~ with black bears, :1nd )fr. "ncoring, of
oalem, last StmDg killed 1,1,irteen.
1JfiiJ" L'1st year's census gave Italy over
2-1,000,000 inhabitant•, more thnn h·a]flhc
number of pecple in tho L"nited ·tatos.

~ The proposed IIutl,on ril'cr bridge
four miles north of J! lrekill, will be ou~
of the lttrtie-,, '3 t.1 n~iun bd<lgeFJ in t.hc
worhl.

,\ccoruin • 1,, Elliot ('one who is
q~ite .n. dht.ln;i:11i•d1e4.l Batural ii!! , 1no two
birds, e,·en ol he ,amu . p ci build their
ne8ts exactly alil..(•.
'

®- If som~ on ,. ,ul,\ nly .,-ct up n
sew111g machine to collcc: n·nt mend
maune~s and repair fawily breech~, what.
a ,ale 1t would have.
lJIQf" 'fh e Gloucester mackeral fleet thi•
sew,on will carry more th " 200 seines
worth, with the seine-boo tt' carry them'
nearly $~50,()0().
'

f.cil'" It. i now said by astronomer. t h
the planet Ju iter i iu a r d Ii t ·Late au
"Yes, father; but she is not like him in The Earth Opens and Engulphs a that it is itJSeJf tUe sua a-nd ceoter of di-.y~teni of dependent worlds.
character."
Team.
'l'he Colonel look at the Jitlle creature.
~The Ameri<!an )!erchant' l·uion
She was scarcely three years old, tnd it
'rhe community in th e neighborhood of Express Company have inlro<luced lhc
was easy to see th at she uad inherited 00 Joseph lloor's in Snake Spring Valley, plan of prepayment of charges on ccrlui11
taint of her proflgate father's nature.
about two miles abo1•e town, was thrown c!Mses of goods by ru n• of •lurnpo.
,'WJrnt is yo ur name, little one?" asked info a fever of excitement 011 Frid1ty by
~To grow rich, earn inoney faiih·
the Colonel.
the report hat the earth had suddenly spend
less than you earn, and hold on i ,
"Georgia Uedruth," was the prompt answer.
opeue ani:1 s11'allow T\ro horses belong- the ditl'erence-lhc fir t. fake• muscle th o
The Colonel he!J out one hand wilh a ing to 1Ifr. Boor. Several of the neighbors second self-coulrol, the third brain,. '
smile to the child. When he had throned repaired to the spot, only to find !.he story
Uuch valu3hl timh,•r l:inrl ha.
his tiny namesake upon hi~ knee his too true. It see 1118 that. til'O sons bf ~Ir. been burned over in the Eastern t:it:u,
daughter knew that she was forgiven.
She presently raised her head frt>m ils Iloor 11·ere engaged in hauling rails from a lately from forest fire'; lb destruction IJ,,.
ing aggrarnterl by th long coutinuc,I
resting-place, and told him her story. It piece of wood-land, and.as they were driv- drouth.
difl'ered li Ltle from the narratire ;\[i ·slled- ing along at n .certain spot, wiLhout any
~ During the ye,11· J 71, the lotnl 1·:11ruth ha_d already giYen her brother. It warning the grpund suddenly garn way
seemed mdeed, .to the father,.~• he ~eard under one of the hol'iie. and he diss,.ppcar- nc of our xport, was :--:53 ',000,000, whil e.
hcr,. that the ~1rl. ha?, been more srn ued ed, drRgging the other animal after him. the total of imports wn• ;5~11 ono ooo
against tban smnmg.
The aperture through which they as$ed leaving a hafanc~ again-.t tho collntrJ, oi
'
"Do you suppose,': he asked, "that Cap-· was barely large enough to admit of their ~~,000,000,
tain Holm knows that you arc an heircsst" bodies. Tho boys werC't.erribly frigbtened
r,&- .I. lol>,tcr factory at. CaS1·er•s llr.r
"I am sure he do~~•" answered the d.e- and gaYe the nlatm. Ropes were provicl'. bor, Knox county, Me., put up 200,0u 1
If he had known 1t, ed, and several gentlemen decended into cans of lobster la.at year, and th •re is a f;,; r
serted young wife.
he would ha\'e returned to me. He never the cavern. One horse was found lodged 'f'rD p~tthat rhis bmincss may he doul,led
dreamed U1at you were the next heir to about t11•enty feet from the surface nt
tbc present ael\Son .
.
poor. Uncle Halpl1."
point where the cavity changed dirootioo,
~
The
speed
of
a
comet
ls often c·H1
"1 Oll parted rn a qnarrcl ?"
but the other was no where to be seen.
"Yes, father; hut it ·was not a sudden The first animal was lifted from his posi- tim g rea~r than that.of a He mph 11~ ,
out-break. He ca.me home 011e day from lion, and search wasJI1ade for the other sage; that ,s, we arc told •o by scientili,
tlie town where his regiment was stalioned1 the body of which 1tas finally found about people, who are entirely up to ihis sort ol
iu a terrible humor. .We fo:uud aRerwurct thi rty feet furlb er .uudcr the ground. Th e thing.
that c,·ery officer 10 his reg,!11ent had .cut extent of the opemug has uot been asc~r\Vhy i; the letter n nn- unfortulum 'for condue; uohccounn1,. an officer taincd, but from Lhe indications it seems nate? llecause it i:i nlwayH it, trouhh)
and a.gentleman,. He wa obliged. to sel~ bottomless. The fact that the same spot wrttchedne<1•, 11nd misery;· in tho hep-in'.
out bu comm1ss1ou as soon us pos::sible :.tf- has been driven over for years, and no tugn ning of riot .and rum, nncl is no\·cr foun~l
ter that.
·
of such an extensiYe opeuirw discovered in peace, innoc nee, or lO\'e.
"He was full of rag~, which he vented until now is most strange.-•B«!ro,·d aiu,..c@" Tlic English National Tem!>erauco
upon me. He cursed himself for falling ty (P a.) P,·eu.
iu love with me, when he might ha-re won
_ __ __ _ _ __ _ _
League is tr1oing to prohibit the sa e of intoxicating liquors to rail\\' · Jlicial,, os
.in heiress.
The Gatling Guns.
to the gcurral public, RL r ilwny rrfrcsu"At las, he took his clfeets and mounted
l'hc Galli ng guns at West point nre cur• meut saloous.
his horse, and i:ode towaTd Sleaford at a
furious pace. I have never seen him ions looking implem011ts of warfare, hut
r.,:;r The chool trustees of Portland
since. I do not know whether he ls living more curious still is the manner of their Oregon, lately rcwh·cd that the colon•,i
or dead."
working. An odd-nppearing bending chools of that oily be aboll hed nnrl tho
"Your young life slutll not he \>lighted
of tho e •clloof, be entitled to ndband
of steel is brought from the ammuni- children
by this scoundrel!" cried the Colonel.miltanco in the otl1er echbOls.
., l'he law shall free you from any claims tion chest aud held immediately \)Yer aud
41:i"' A proud father i11 En1!l.rnd lately
he may choose to make upon you when he in contllct with the slit in tho upper pnrt
discover that his deserted wi(e is really an of the gun. This segment contain~ I wenty explained to a school·t.oa.cbor ·, !ullowa ,_
" What Il000tlllt8 for John b in~ sich IL
heiress. lily firat movement shall be (o
catridg;s, anu us the "coffoo mill" is turn- good scholar is that he's mv •on hy my
procure you a release from the villain.
wife's first hu8band."
•
"And until you have obtained a divorce ed t.hey descend in due sequence into the
from him, we will not go to Redruth.'
chambers, where they explode. Fwm the
:NoYer before ha.~ Jnck~o11rillc l'la.
"\Vill they let me keep my child?" many mouths of the gun shoot forth unin- hlld such 11ll influx of Xorthern risitors as
asked Ignatia.
terrupted numbers of pierceingly bright during the l"'-•t ··ea.•on. H is estimated
"Of cour:-e, dear."
flashes of flame, surrouJJdcd by enwrap- that 15,000 strangers ha,·c l'isitcd that city
"Dear father! " she said •ofdy. ")I y pin~ veils of blue smoke, and from the low- within the last six months.
whole life shall try to show my loye and er side comes a steady stream of empty carA lh·e frog wns latelv fin111<1 in tho
gratitude lo you."
tridge shells.
\\'hen one scgrncnt is exBefure the Uolouel could reply, .lliss lrnusted iL is replaecu by another, . and middle of a brc,ch tree, ei'ghtcrn inch
Redruth stalked into the room, unmista- there is really no limit to lhc capncity of t1,rough, o.t. Pntneyi Yt. Ill! nm"'t to Jul\
bly anxious.
the gun M long a~ the crnn!c is kept turn- been a prison · t c e )r i1 ty l ar-c, nucl is
.I. single glanoe ,;et her mind ~t rest.- ing. An officer informs me thnt they can therefore, a pr,ett) o tl frog .
rho Colonel hel<l ni• grandchiW on his fire four huudrcd and twentv shots a minr::
·1The potip1o of \)'"yo1n1ng <lo 1 (,
rnee, and IgnaLia was looking up at him ute! and furthermore, that'tho prGYaleut know whether to c:.11 d1cir fcnrnle jud1;e .
vith g rateful eyes.
impression concerning their delicacy and ju:;tic~s of the pcoh.e, ur :i ju~tit•t• of t!J'"All is forgiven and fol'6otlen,''said the liability to ~et out of order i~ untrue; that peacess. That can ca•il,v uc d chl~d afl, r
)ol<inel cheerfull y. "Ignntia and the they arc easily managed, simpl y construct- it is seen whether she mokt pence Ol'
:hild will start for Loudon with me by ed and good for such ser,ice.
piece,.

wife I"
u And tWs child i:1 your~ anJ h.ie ?''

Meeting of Anti•Greeley Reformers.
Pur:munt to notice a number of Reform
Repnblicans, who were not altogether satisfied with the Cincinnati Convention, met
Official Pa1>er of the County. at he Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York, on
Thursdlly and Friday of fast week. The
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
meeting, although small, bad representa·
tives from most of the States, who were
HOIJNT \ 'E RNOX, OHIO:
generally Free Traders in entiment. The
J,'.RlD.~Y MO.RNING, ...... ..... JUNB ~b, 1Si2 subject of the Presidency was fully dis-====- - - -- - - - cussed. Senator Trumbull opposed the
ltiir Mr. Sumner's speech is too yiolent, nomination of another ticket, anu declared
exclaim the Grant men; but the great dif• that he would support Greeley, in ortler to
defeat Grant. Senator Schurz took a simficulty with it is that ii is too tru•.
ilar position. John F.orsyth, of Georgia,
~ The State of Tens hllll appointed
:Ur. Rice, of Arkn.nc.t1s, Ex•Governor EngDelegates to the Baltimore Convention, lish, of Connecticut, Horace White, of
with in!Jtructions to Tote for GrecleY_ and Illinois, Gen. Fritz Henry Warren, of
TltOWIJ'.
Iowa,' Henry Waterson, of the Loui8•

----

--------

a&- The Democrncy of the State of ville, Ky., Journa!, Judge Brinkerhoff, of
M ainc ha,e dcclar~ for the "Farmer of Ohio, and other prominent gentlemen,
Chappaqun." And Grant still smokes at a.-owed their uetermiua!ion to support
Long Br:.:rui=c}_,.:.!_ _ _ _ __ _
Greeley; while ou the other hand, Park
It is reported that tho Democratic Godwin, and one or two others, denounced
the idea of supporting Greeley under any
delegation from Pennsylvania to Balticircumstances.
The Anti•Greeley men,
more Convention will vote as n unit for
being about half an omnibus load, subseGreeley and Brown.
quently met together, and nominated Wm.
. 1SJ> Grant admits that the Democracy S. Groesbeck, of Ohio, for President, and
will carry Pennsylvania iu October, but he Frederick Law Olmstead, of New York,
thinks that ho will carry it in No,ember. for Yice President. Of course llfr. Groes•
Vain man! Ile is doomed to bo disap- beck will not lend his name to any such far.
iccal moYement. Ile will support Greeley
pointed.
and Bro,m. Gen. Cox, who, for a time, ap•
4fiil" A now Democratic paper wil soon
be started in Pittsburgh, in opposition to pearcd act with these Free Traders, public•
the Po,t, which will support Greeley and ly withdrew from their deliberatiom.

a-

"Democratic County Meeting.
At the Democratic Mass .i\Ieetiug hel<l
in J\It. Vernon, Ju ne 22, 18i2, L .rn"lrn.·cE
VA~ Bt:SKlBK, Esq., was chosen Chair·
man, and CLARK I 1wI~""E, Jr., Secretary.
The Chai r on motion appointed five persons to select delegates, when the following persons were chosen as delegates and
alternates to the Democratic Conventioi;i,
to be held in Clcrnlaud, June 27h, 1872;
to•wit:
D cltgales-Lawrerree Yan Buski rk, Jos,
Watson, Byron Swetland, .John B. Thomp·
son, E. I. Mendenhall, J erome Rowley, .\.
B. Ink.
Alterna/c;-J. C. lrerriu, M. Leopold,
.John :'.II. Boggs, R. S. Tullosa, James
Headington, Charle-'! A. Young, Jacob
Rosa.
A motion was then offered to iustruct
the delegates to oppose the nomination of
Horace Greeley, which by a unanimous
,otc was laid:on the table.
CU.RK Inv1xE, Jr., Sec'r.

OUR KANSAS CORRESPONDENCE.
'.fuE.STOx, Kansas, June 15, 1872.
ElJlTOR BAN~.C.R:

Dea,· Sir-In yJur letter of May 19,
1872, dated at Chetopa, Kansas, you speak
of the "Neutral Land" which liea on the
Southern boundary of Kan•"" and North•
ern boundary of the "Cherokee Nation."
The "Cherokee Stdp," and " Neutral
Land" are really very different and entire•
ly di,tinct bodies of Ian,!. The former,
"Cherokee Strip," is on an aYerage about
ten miles aud one hundred rods wide,
and bounded on the Ea,t hv the Keosho
Ri,er and running West iw~ hundred and
eighty-eight miles---conlaining near four
hundred and twenty·six thousand acres.
Congress on the 10th of April, 1872,
passed a bill authorizing it sold to actual
settlers, at the riite of ten dollars per acre,
payment to be made iu one year from apprornl by the Secretary of the Interior.The "Xeutral Land," so·called, and owned
by the Missouri RiYer, Ft. Scott & Gulf
Railroad, and eontrun near eight hundred
thousand acres, located in the counties of
Cherokee and Crawford. This land was
originally sold by Senator H arlan, when
Secretary of the Interior, to what wa.s then
called the Connecticut Company, for the
sum of one dollar per acre, on long time,
which Company, our Kansas people be·
liern was composed of one man from Con•
necticut, ond the other individuals known
in the Company, as Harlau, Pomeroy am!
Snow.
·Settlers are poor and will uot be able to
preempt their lands aud must sell cheap,
or secure some capitalist to purchase the
whole of the quarter or a certain part
thereof. There are and will be many such
chances ·and he who has money to invest
in land would do well to look here for investment. Some of your people may
come out and desire to know where they
may purchase land cheap and get n deed
immediately.
We are haying a ,·cry fiue season, and
while I write it is raining very hard. We
have had new potatotl.'I here for two weeks
or more. Crops· are lookin~ fine.
Respectfully Yours,
Jorn- W . HALL.

PERSON-AI,.
.Miss Kilhson is to be married tho last
week in July.
Iba Bonheurtalks of visiting the United States.
General McClellan has again settled at
Llewellyn Park, Orange, New Jersey.
Father Burke the eminent Irish orator;
is creating quite a furor in the Eastern cities.
Theex•King of Naples has applieJ, for
the third time, to the Popo for a dh·orce
from his wife.
The Hon. Charles F. A.dams dined with
the Prince and Princess of Wales, in Paris,
on the 2-lth ult.
A Syracuse laay is studying sculpture
with Powers, and rnws that by the Powers
she will succeed.
Dr. Brandreth has gone to Europe. Ile
is a prominent pill·er of American society,
and will dou!>tle;s be recognized.by the ar·
istocrMy.
Madame Pauline Lucca's j ewels are on
view for sale, in L ondon. Lucca ia p:cpilring to come here, where o•pera-singers
obtain j e1rels for siugJng.

Gr-eelE-y's Prosl)C{lt at Baltim-ore.

R30

The Xn-1 York Post admits that the
action of various Democratic State Con·
veutious, last week, points to the ratifica•
tion of the Greeley ticket nt Jhltimore. It
says:
"Ifby supponiug
. Greeley 1hc Dem•
ocrats can gain a fe1r thousand Yotcs in
each State, they can elect officers in such
States RS Pennsylvania, Indinna, Louisiana
and Arkansas. The Democrnts of Penn·
sylvania have already taJan the canvas
in a manner to sho,·, tb , ir purpose. They
have nominatecl a good an l a f.trong ticket for State oflicer,, whi, h, with the airl of
di,saffected Republicans. 1hey may rea•
sonably expect to elect. · In Indiann they
nominated Mr. Thomas A. Hendrick•, one
of their ablest and most consistent states·
m~n, for Governor, a, d \\ith him cxl oct to
gain that State. This rnle may be sue•
cessfully followed in many other States,
and the Democrats may, perhaps also, by
this means, elect a majority of the next
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An Edito1··s Wives.
Xnv OnLEA;,,-•, June 18.-0n the 8th of
May last, A. li. Holbrook, the former edi
tor and proprietor of the Picaune, married
Mis Eliza J. Paitevcnt, known :n the Lit•
erary world as "Peru! Rivers." In De·
cember of last year he got a divorce from
his former wile, whom he had married in
Ju11e, 18i4, and whose nraidcn name is
Jen uie Brinson. 'e.terday morning, Mrs.
Holbrook No. 1 returned to the citr, went
to lfr. H alorook's house and made a murderous ·assualt upon her successor, firing
four ·shots at her none of which howeyer
•took effect. Sh~ then broke a bottle o,·e;
her head a!'d bea~ her with a China ornament, cnusrng parnful but not dangerous
wounds. She then demolished much of
the furniture in the house with a hatchet,
causing damage estimated nt $5,000. She
was nrrestcd_.____________

Cincinnati Indnstria.l Exposition.]1
We hal"e received from tho President
and Secretary a handsomely printed pamThe hara.tone erg:cr, who wn:3 hero with
phlet of flfty•six: pages, comprising the
Nillson, is now singing in Madrid, and has
Rules and Regulations and Premium List
received from the King of Spain the Cross
for the Third Cincinnati Exposition, fur
of the Order of Charles III.
18i2, and also a pamphlet of 285 pages,
Senator Harlan, of Iowa, hao bought a
gi,ing the names of the subscribers, a
one·halfinterest in the W,.shingtou Chron·.
catalogue of the entries and competitors
icle. Ten years ago he could ,carcely have'
for premiums, awards of the committees,
• 1
rh
bough t an d paId f,or a srng
e copy O t e
&c., for the Exposition of 18'U. Success·
paper.
ful as was the Fair of last year, the one for
Brown. '\\'. A. Taylor, sn ex~rienced
A prejudice has been aroused against
Fourteenth Congressional District.
the coming year promises to surpass it in
Re\'. J ohu McCollidter, of Council Bluffs,
journalist, will be the editor.
The Democracy of the 11th Congress· every respect. The grounds and Luildings
ou account of ·s having made improper
ff-ir Mail a,h-iees from San Domingo
ional District, composed of the counties of have been enlarged, and many new fea~ Frank M. Rixlcy, of California,
overtures on a brother•preacher's daughter. state that Ilaez is eddeuth· on the eYe of
Holmes,
Ashland,
Richland,
Crawford
and
tures
will
be
presented
in
the
Fine
Art,
who was Presidc11t of a Gmnt Club four
and to tho wife of his own·son.
an important movement. ·rrc has concenthousand strong, in San Frnncisco, four Wyandot, haYehad an exciting contest o,• K atural History and Horticultural Depart•
trated three thousand men at Azura, nnd
G
th
· it is reported he will operate with his
Mrs Collamore, widow of e lalo
JCan< ngo, is now for Greeley and Brown. er the nomination of a candidate for Con• ments. The most liberal premiums will
W. Collamore, of Lawrence, Kansas, died brother in crushing the forces of Cabral.
gross. The Convention met in Mansfield he offered in the H orticultural department,
Grant will oc beaten.
<lied in Boston on the 10th inst. )Ir. Colon Thuroday of last week. Ilon. J. E . the list showing that $4,000 will be devo•
lamore was su!focated in bis well at theWhy don't Grant's oflice•holders in Chase presided. Tho candidates were ted to this purpese; and the competition
time of the Quautrell massacre. He was
Mt. Vernon-Sapp, Boynton,, Baldwin Judge Geddes nnd Gen . Burns of Mans- on the premiums for displays by St.ates
~It. \ 'e,•non ;tiarhets.
Mayor of the city. ¥rs. C. soon after re·
Tilton, and the rest-get up a "grand rat- field. Hon D . S. Uhl of l\Iillersburg, promisea to be very exciting.
move<l. to Boston, their ol,! home, where Carefull:1 CiJrrectid Trul.:ly for thi n,.rnncr.
ification meeting" for the Gift-Taker? Let Hon. J, J. Kenny, of Ashland, A. E. JenThis great enterprise is under the man•
she has since resided.
us hear from the Bread and Butter Bri- ner, Esq., of Crawford and Hon. John Ber- agement of fifteen commissioner!!, appointPOLITIC.-1.I ..
MT. YEl':SOSJ Jun e 28, 18/J.
Colonel Forney anu Tom Scott have
ry of ·wyandot. After ~he forty.ninth ed by the Board of Trnde, Chamber of
gade!
BUTTEr..---Choico tnl,lc, 1:.'? c .
X
evada
Democr~ts
send
delegates
to
lhe
gone
on
an
exploring
expedition
to
fiud
EGGS-Freshr per doz., 10c.
The Grruid Rapids (Mich.) Tiuie, ballot, all the candidates were withdmwn Commerce, the )fochanics' Institute.
Baltimore Convention, instructed for Gree- property for a "Texas Land and Cooper
CIIEESE-\\"estern Re~en-e, 13c.
Copies of the premium list will he furannounces that Hon. Austin Blair, the but Messrs. Burns, Berry and Uhl; and on
APPLES-Green,
'i.Jc, l'\ bushel; DricJ 6c,
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